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DR. HARWOOD IS

NEWINSTROGTOR

It Made Associate Professor in
Ancient Language

Department.

IS FACULTY MEMBER
AT YALE UNIVERSITY

p. C Harwood, assistant professor

f Latin at Yale University, will

como to the University of Nebraska

nest fall as associate professor in

the department of ancient languages.
A graduate of V!s University, Dr.

Harwood later received there his de-

gree of doctor of philosophy. Serv-

ice in the army and European travel
are also included tn his career. Re
trill instruct hero in Latin and per-

haps in Greek. Next year the de-

partment will have, for the first
time, five or six graduate students.
Professor Harwood and Prof. J. A.
Rice will 'work out an entirely new
course for graduate students which
Trill give a general view of the en-

tire field instead of concentrating
upon a special phase.

Ten men tr&m several of the lead-

ing universities were considered for
the position for vhich Dr. Harwood
has been selected. One from Michi-

gan, three form Yale, two from Har
ford, two from Princeton, one from
Oxford, and one from Cornell.

X tY)nw torafcvsor at Yale savs
the following in recommendation of
Dr. Harwood:

"He fa about thirty, a Ph. D. of
Yale, has traveled abroad, served in
the army during the war, and is in-

terested in music, literature, under-
graduates, and life generally. He is,
I belive, far and away the best and
most successful teacher in the de-

partment and would he a most 'useful
sum in building ap your work."

1GRIGULTURISTS

VISIT Afi COLLEGE

Kansas Men Inspect Greea--
feenee SuIpaaiUt Ex--

Three representatives of tie Kan-

sas Agricultural College were visitors
Monday and Tuesday. These men,
Prof. L. E. Melchers of the depart
ment of "botany and plant pathology,
Prof. S. C Salmon of the department
of agronomy, and Mr. C O. John
son from the office of cereal inves
tigations, bureau of plant indastry,
were here to examine the greenhouse
equipment of the Nebraska experi-
ment station.

They were entertained at a "din-

ner on Monday evening at the Col-

lege of Agriculture campus. On:
Tuesday they inspected the plant
pathology greenhouses and conferred
cJth members of the departments oij

--gronomy, pl&st pathology, ana!
'Botany.

Kansas Agricultural College has!
received an appropriation for new
greenhouses. Two of six which are
proposed are to be built this year.
The departments of agronomy, bot--j
any and (plant pathology of the Kan- -
sas institution are to se these.

The men in those departments "de-

sire to have the hest and most
date equipment in the greenhouses,
In furtherance of that end they have!
been studying greenhouse equipment:
at various experiment stations, and!

e paying particalar attention to the!
unique equipment at the Nebraska;
station. They seemed to he favor--,
ably impressed with, the refrigeration
and lighting systems an se here. j

The Uocal plant pathology green-- ,
houses are equipped with apparatus;
mauling the Savoctagator to control:
soil and air tewperateau-es- , soil auois--j
'tores, and light. The systems Sm wee!
are unique and qate satisfactory- -
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The Daily Nebraskan
Dramatic Club Will

Elect New Officers
ihe Dramatic Club officers for

next year will bo elected Wednesday
evening in the club rooms. Nomina
Hons will be made from the floor
and will be voted upon Immediately.
Plana fir creatine a iWnnr intonutt
in dramatics among the students on
uie campus will be discussed. The
present officers of the club are:
Neva Jones, president; Dwight Mer--
riam. Pai!nn
Gellately, secretary and treasurer.

BBARG WILL TAll
AT WORLD FORUM

"Athletics for Everyone" Will
Be Subject of Speech by

New Coach.

"Athletics for Everyone" is the
subject on which Coach E. E. Bearg
will talk at World Forum luncheon at
the Grand Hotel at noon today. The
meeting starts at 12 o'clock and will
end in time for students to go to 1
o'clock classes. After his speech
Coach Bearg will answer questions in
an open forum discussion.

This is one of the first appearances
of the new coach before university
students, and arrangements are be
ing made for a large crowd. Tickets,
now on' sale at the Y. W. G. A. and
Y. M. C, A., arc thirty-fiv- e cents.

WILL ORGANIZE

IBTHODIST MEN

Wesley Guild Will Sponsor
Formation ef National

Church Group.

Wesley Guild, Methodist men's or
ganisation, will sponsor the forma
tion of a national organisation for
Methodist men here April 6 and 7.

Representatives from a number of
Methodist organizations under various

at other universities will be

Wesley Guild was organized in
1922. The object of the organiza
tion is to create a more intimate un-

ion among Methodist men and to ele
vate the religious standards of the
University. The purpose of the or--
gatthataon is to develop leaders in the
church, to acquaint Methodist men
with the church history, activities
and organisation, to promote the
study of the Bible among the men,
and to promote clean social activi-

ties among its members and affiliated
members.

Stadents at Ohio State University
are in danger of the law. They
have made a practice of stealing
coffee pots from a campus restaur-a- nt

in protest of a ten cent charge
for a cap and the owner threatens
them with legal steps if the practice
is not stopped.

Collection of fines for dancing is
an important source of revenue at
Oxford University, where the famuos
American sport is strictly forbidden.

Train for First
feaaleetfcall Threw--

auatd MiaceHan--

Events Schednled--

Powder puffs and marcels are be
ing momentarily thrown aside for the
thrills of Ibreakjag tape and seeking

fame an Irackdea hy the co-e- ds of
the University ef Oklahoma. Girls

who have sat aja3esly hy and watched

the opposite sex ecccpy the tthnelight

may now have the opportunity to
Last UBcn from has throne and cover
themselves wren fttry and fame.
The physical edvcatkm department
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BEGIN PRACTICE

ON SECOND ACT

Rehearsals Continue en Kes
met Klub Production,

Tut Tut."

WILL SUSPEND WORK
FOR VACATION PERIOD

Practice on the second act of "Tut
Tut," 1925 Kosmct ,Klub production,
was started Monday night First act
practice will continue. No rehearsals
will be held during spring vacation
but will start immediately after
classes begin as only two weeks will
remain until the dates of the play,
April 24 at the Orpheum and April
25 at the Brandcis in Omaha.

The business staff will remain at
work on preparations for the play
during vacation. Announcement of
the committees of Kosmct members
and business assistants was made last
night by Marion Woodard, publicity
manager of the Klub. The follow-
ing committees will be in charge of
the work.

Director, Cyril L. Coombs; bus
iness manager, Robert F. Craig; as
sistant business manager, Ralph Ire-
land; property, Glen Curtis and Clay
ton Goar, assistants, M. H. Tappan
and Don Prusch; scenery, Robert
Scoular, assistants, J. J. Porter and
Don Miller; choruses, Ralph Ireland;
make-u- p, Don Reese; quartets, Diet-
rich Dierks; publicity, Marion Wood-
ard, assistants, Victor Hackler, Art
Breyer, W. P. Jones, T. S. Morton,
Ira Brinkerhof f, Tom Varney, Harold
Gish, Ronald G. Yoder; electrician,
Millard Townsend.

A meeting of the publicity assist-

ants will be held at the Armory
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Plans
for work during vacation will be dis-

cussed at the meeting.

W. A. A. TO ELECT

VICE-PRESIDE- NT

W fcalk from 7 to 7:30 at

Elections for the cy

of the Women's Athletic Association
will be held tonight at the general
meeting of the organization hi the
Social Science auditorium. The bal-

loting will begin at 7 o'clock and will
continue until 7:3. At that time the
votes will he counted and no more
voting will be allowed. Those mem
bers who wish to vote must be at the
meeting on time.

The new officers will be installed
ediately after tie election for the1;

vice-preside-nt Elga McFernn, Z6,
Module, Iowa, and Mildred Wohlfred,
'26, Omaha, are the ial

nominees. The oath of office win be
given to all newly-electe- d officers
and they will assume tse duties ot
then- - respective offices mamediately,

Some 37 students from tbe Wis
consin Labrary school did field work
in twenty-fou-r Badger aty iibrines
this year.

Co-Ed Track Meet
compete an the jumping, basketball,
throwing, running, or BaisceHaneous

events.
Those entering the first division

may have their choice of the stand-

ing broad jump; the running, hop,
slap and jump; or the running high
jump. The broad jump win count!
for one point for a minimum dis-

tance of S 2-- 1 0 feet with an addi-

tional point for each 2-- 10 foot Stan-

ding hop, dap and Jump contestants,
mast rover 17 feet with an extra
point awarded to them for each exJ
fcra foot covered. The running high
Jump costet&ants snast leap over the
height of 3 1-- 10 feet to receive a
.point tost wail toe given an aaamon- -

wn - -f"""'
foot.

In lie aslfethall throwing three
.classes of throws are maflp A amni- -

asa of 27, 5-1- 0 feet sa the over-

head throw, 33 feet as the hack over-
head, im& 44 feet an the roarad arm
throw.

Six races win fee ram sa the ran- -
ning vens. The aaces aad the aaax- -

imam tames set are: 34) yard eae
5 vS-- lfl aecasds; 49 swla, S 2-1- C

secosde; e) yari 19 4-- If aeoeade;
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TO GIVE SENIOR RECITAL

Arthur J. lUvtoric Will Appaar la
Program Thuniky Evening

Arhur J. Havlovic, who Is study-

ing with August Molzcr will give his
graduation recital Wednesday, April

1, at 8:15 at the Temple theater. Ho

will be assisted by Charles Picrpont,
piano; Robert Bramblotte, violin;
Lee Hemingway, viola; Raymond
Hinds, cello.

The program:
Sarabandae Gtga Corelll-Elma- n

Concerto in E minor Nardinl.
Alegro moderate.
Andante cantabilc. .

Allegro giocoso.
Adagietto Bluet
Quartett VII Mozart

Motto Allegro.
Andante.
Menuetto.
Rondo.

Walther's Priic Song Wagncr-Wilhel-

Rondino Becthovcn-Kriesl- er

Canto Amoroso Sammartini-El- -

man.
Scherzo Van Goens.

WILL INSTALL

NEW NATIONAL

Silver Lynx Will Become Sig-

ma Denteron Chapter of
Phi Sisssa. Kappa..

WILL HOLD FIF&T
BANQUET AP1UL 11

Phi Sigma Kappa, national Greek- -

letter fraternity, will install the Sil
ver Lynx fraternity as Sigma Denter
on chapter in a two-da- y installation
ceremony April 10 and 11 at the fra-
ternity home, 348 North 14th street

The first annual banquet of the
chapter will be held at the Univer
sity Club following the final ntes
Saturday evening. Arnold C Otto,
national inductor, vrbo will have
charge of the installation, will pre
side as teastasaster. The toast list
follows:

"Sig-nificance-,r'- Alrin T. Burrows,
editor of The Daily Courier, Urbaaa,
Illinois, national president of the fra
temity; "Sig-nals- ," Edgar M. Allen,
Minneapolis, Min- n- regional vice- -
president; "Sie-net,- " Charles H.
Raedi, Chicago, 111- -, Recorder; Sig-

n Posts," Keith Neville,
North Platte, Nebraska; "Sig-w-a

Denteron," Charles W. PhSlips, Exe
ter, president of the active chapter.

Fai Sigma Kappa fraternity was
founded at Amherst, Mass., March
15, 1873, by six stadents in the Mas
sachusetts Agricultural College.., It
had no public name for several years.
being referred to as The Three Ts."
The first president of the Grand
Chapter was Charles Samaer Howe,
president of the Case School of Ap
plied Science in Cleveland.

Iowa State Agricultural College,
Ames, and Kansas Agricultural Col-

lege, Manhattan, are Missouri Valley
schools' with chapters of Phi Sigmt
Kappa.

The membership of the fraternity
is over eight thousand. Among the
alumni are: Daniel WQlard, presi-
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road; Melville Davison Post, writer
of fiction; Emmet D. Boyle, former
governor of Nevada; Henry Seidel
Canby, editor of The Saturday Re-

view of Literature, formerly profes
sor of lnglish at Yale University:
Harold M. Gore, Secretary of Agri-caltn- re

and governor-ele- ct of West
Virginia; Dr. Walter IL Conley, sup
erintendent of hospital service in
New York City, and chairman of the
interfraternity conference; Frank:
Prentice Eand, editor of the fraterni-- ;
ty Journal, The Signet," widely
known through New England for his
Garlington verse; William P. Brooks,
president of the Imperial college of
Agriculture of Japan. Of the associ-
ate anembers, Marshall Foch is the!
most outstanding.

Approximately seventy active and
alttmni members of Silver Lynx will
he initiated this spring. A number
of Nebraska hiembers of Phi Sigma
Kappa will attend the ceremonies,
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HEAR DE BOSIS

AT CONVOCATION

Italian rrotessor speaks on
"Where Does Fascisimo

Stand?"

GIVES HISTORY OF
RISE OF MUSSOLINI

Dr. Lauro Do Bosis of the Royal
Academy of Rome was the convoca
tion speaker yesterday, his topic be
ing "Where Does Fascisimo Stand?"
His speech dealt mostly with the his
tory of the rise of Mussolini, prcs
cnt prime minister of Italy, because
as he explained, the history of the
movement in Italy Is practically the
personal history of the famous Ital
ian leader.

The speaker sketched the life and
views 01 Mussolini Dclore the war
and told how he was a radical social
ist before that event. He was fam
ous as a socialist writer, some of his
work being so revolutionary that he
was expelled from Switzerland.

While in the trenches, Mussolini
happened to meet a noted Italian pro
fessor and the two talked of the pol-

itical condition of Italy. The coun
try lacked political leadership as
there were a number of parties and
no concerted action could be ob
tained.

The two ended their discussion
with the agreement that they would
each go and draft a simple plan to
help the country out of its difticnl
tics. When they met again, they
compared notes and found that their
plans were almost identical. Musso
lini then jokingly remarked that he
would be prime minister some day
and that he would appoint the pro
fessor as a member of his cabinet.
The joke became a reality in a few
years.

After the war, Italy became infect
ed with a socialist party which seem
ed bent on the destruction of the
country. It was then that the Fas--
cisist movement started. From the
description given by the speaker 01
the movement it seemed very analo
gous in organization to the American
Lesion, it being formed mostly of re
turned soldiers and having a mili
tarist attitude.

The King appointed Mussolini as
prime minister and averted what
promised to be a bloody revolution.
The new minister had the majority
party back of him and reforms were
possible which never were before be
cause of the number of political par-
ties.

Dr. De Bosis pointed out that Mus
solini was not really a dictator as the
popular conception had it, bat a lead-
er. So long as be has the majority
party behind him, he will remain in
office and in event that it should dis-

agree with him, he will have to re
sign in the same manner that an Eng
lish prime minister does.

The speaker also answered a ques
tion as to the opposition of Mussolini
to the Masonic order by stating that
in Italy, the Masons were a secret
order and that this was the objection
to Ifcem.

The seniors of Florida State Uni
versity have gone on record as wear-in-sr

black derbies. They say that this
is a sign of learning and attainment. J

For Better
A University library should have

room to accomodate all of the stu-

dents who wish to use the library
books and who want a quiet place to
study at. any time," declared Miss
Nellie J. Compton, librarian, in dis-cassi- ng

the need of a new library
building at the University of Nebras-
ka.

When the University of Michigan
built its new library it was estimated
that the building should supply read

ase, however, proved space should

library at the University
according to Miss Compton, has seats

less than two hundred persons.
Guessing the sow the
campus rosghly at reckon-

ing even at the top ten
per cent, Mks Compton points out
that tthe seating accomodations are
two-Har- below even the minimum
ef afle saury.

Fer efficient service, rooms
jairu'd be asaintahsed estkeiy fer re--
serve aealc work hi aa eesSly access-- 1
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Class Tourney For
Riflers This Week

A class tournament for the women
rifle shooters is being held this
All those who have signed up for a

team should firo immediately. Ev-

ery target must be In by the end of
this week. At least foir members
must sign up for each team. The
juniors do not have that number and
will have to hurry if they wish to en-

ter the meet.

GLEE GLU8 LEAVES

FOR ANNUAL TOUR

Twenty-fiv- e Men Go On Ten-Day- s'

Journey Through
Out-sta- te Towns.

Twenty-fiv- e members of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska men's glee club
will leave today on the third annual
spring tour of ten days throughout
the state. Names of those who are
chosen out of the forty members of
the club will be announced in The
Daily Nebraskan for Thursday.

The glee club will sing at Crete
this evening, at York tomorrow eve-

ning, at Geneva Saturday evening, at
Harvard Sunday afternoon, at Sut-
ton Sunday evening, at Mindcn Mon-

day, Hastings Tuesday, Red Cloud
Wednesday, Superior Thursday, Fair- -
bury Friday, and Beatrice Saturday
evening.

Concerts will include ensemble
numbers, quartet novelties, vocal and
instrumental solos under the direc-
tion of Parvin Witte.

The winning of third in the
Missouri Valley Glee Club contest
at Kansas City last winter has added
to prestige of the club.

WILL INSTALL NEW

Y. W. C. I CABINET

Women Will Hold Ceremonial
Service at 7 o'clock This

Evening.

T. W. C A. cabinet 1925- -

26 will be installed a special serv-
ice which will be held this evening at
7 o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall. Agnes
Kessler, the retiring president, will
be in charge of the ceremonies. The

will be in the form of a
candle-lightin- g service to which all
University women arc invited.

vesper choir will lead the pro
cessional and will be followed by the
old and new cabinet members dressed
in white. The hymn, "Love Divine
All Love Excelling," will be sung by

choir as they march in. The
scripture will be read by Agnes Kes-

sler, and Doris Trott, the outgoing
t; will lead the prayer.

Miss Irroa Appleby, University Y. W.
C A. secretary will give a short

The installation of the new offi
cers will be realized in an effective
candle-lightin- g service which will be
followed by a response from the new
president, Elsie Gramlich. She will
also lead the prayer and
which will conclude the services.
recessional hymn will be "Hymn to
the Lights."

Library Equipment
The library is shelving in various

places books which should be within
easier reach. Some are in the law
library, others in basement of the
law building, and others in reading
rooms about the campus.

Notices were sent out to the facul-
ty last fall by the librarian request-
ing that library reference reading
should be restricted to the minimum
because of the physical impossibaiiy
of handling students with sa little

a Jier. H the reserve books

adjoining classrooms were opened as
reading rooms. Miss Compton pre-
dicts the same conditions for the com
ing summer session.

Space should be provided as read
ing rooms and seminar rooms for pro
fessors and graduate stadents.

caltaral phase of
college life which Mha Compton feels
k neglected by fcaxperiac; library
conditions is the absence of general
reading rooms for recreatiesal and in--
formataoad reading. Few stadents,

acserts, read ether than the aaet--

ter auangBed to them by instructors.
The aevetieB ef a room to the par- -

paae noeat, ae aeueves. eacvarage
ca&sal reiMSag
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of the stadents at a time. Practacal iA "he beginning of the .firaaiser sea--

that

talk.
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cent The reading room in the inainffhcr of the law building, and the
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ATHLETIC BOARD

SELECTS PLAN

Adopts System for Election ef
All Varsity Team

Captains.

DETAILS OF METHOD
NOT YET PERFECTED

The Athletic Board of Control at
its meeting yesterday noon adopted
the proposed system of electing all
varsity team captains. The newly
adopted system follows the prefer-
ential plan of clccions. The plan has
not been completely perfected and
only a general summary of it is avail-
able at this time.

Only letter men in the sport may
vote for the captain and they will bo
called without previous notice to votr
at any time after the c'nsc of the sea-

son chosen by an election committee
from the Board. The election com-

mittee will be a standing committee
and will have three members chosen
from the Board who will have gener-
al jurisdiction over all the elections.

Ballots provided for the letter men
will be typed and will contain a list
of men eligible to be elected as cap-

tain and also a list of men eligible ts
vote. On the ballot, the voters will
indicate their first, second and third
choices and will then sign it and de-

posit it in a scaled envelope.
The election committee will then

canvass the ballots and the man re-

ceiving the largest number of votes
will be declared unanimously elected
by the committee. In the event of a
controversy or situation which k not
governed by a rule of the Board, the
committee will have the power to
make the decision.

If there is no majority given to
one man in the election, the first
choice will be considered as a nom-
inating ballot and second and third
preferences will be used to elect one
of the men nominated by the first
choices. If there still remains an
unbroken tie, the committee will call
for a new vote and the letter men
will vote only on those who are tied.

- The election committee wiH he
chosen by the chairman ef the Ath-
letic Hoard of Control at the same
time that the other standing commit-
tees are chosen. It will have com-

plete jurisdiction over all the cap-
taincy elections and will also enforce
all the orders of the Board in regard
to the elections.

DELEGATES LEAYE

FOR CONFERENCE

Will Attend Mid-we- st Conven-
tion of Women's Athletic

Association.

Eleanor Flateraersch, 27, Milford,
and Laura Whelpley, 25, Fremont,
delegates for the Nebraska Women's
Athletic Association will leave Wed-
nesday evening on the Rock Island
for the Mid-We- st Sectional Confer
ence ot tne Auuetie lonierence 01
American College Women. This con
ference is ttt be held at Urbana, Illi
nois, April 3 and 4.

The delegates will take with them
the new constitution of the associa-
tion which comes off the press today.
It is rjc most te document
of its kind.

Eleanor Flatemersch was unani-
mously elected president of the or-

ganization at a recent election, and
Laura Wbelpley was elected secre-
tary. The newly elected president is
a member ot Alpna Ai ueita, Oliver
Serpents, and Vestals. Laura Wbelp-
ley is a member of Sigma Kappa and
of Si Delta.

LEAGDE WILL HOLD

ELECTIONS TODAY

Balloting Will Take Place
from 4 to S o'clock

Election of the officers of the Jun-
ior League of Women Voter wiH
take place from 4 to 6 o'clock ha
room 152 of the Temple today. AH
those who have attended at least eae
of the council or general aaeethaes
will have the privilege of vetiay.

The defeated candidates wiH be
cause officers of the coaadl fer the
next year. There will be a luncheon
at the Lincoln hotel soea after vaca
tion zt which the aew officer aad
CBTnl wS he

Fretidmt: Mabel Utter, T7. Leac
Taansi; Evelyn sehalak, M.gkmd,

Viee-preaidea- t: Ida Fleder, tt,
Iiaeala; Geaea Xvaas, H;T Timlin

Iiuslamj. Bath Huliaia; Mary

tZ'Trtlirj jJfae"oiJia
i vit.
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